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WEDDING PRICING/FEES 

KJ's Cakery Bakery
 

Ordering process: 

 

KJ's Cakery Bakery has become a popular cake studio and requires notice to ensure we 
meet you wedding and special event needs. You can reach us via our contact information 
below 

 

Email:  kathyjo@kjscakerybakery.com  

Phone:253.256.2690. 
 

1. We recommend scheduling your tasting and booking your wedding event at least 4 
months before your wedding. 

 

WEDDING CAKES:
 

 

WEDDING CAKES | Start at $3.75 a slice for buttercream and $4.75 for fondant and include our 
Classic cake flavors: French Vanilla, Lemon Twist, Southern Red Velvet and Butter Chocolate. 
 

Gourmet cake flavors cost an additional $15-$20 per tier and include Carrot Cake, Pink Champagne, 
German Chocolate, Pound Cake, White Chocolate French Velvet, Strawberry Burst, Orange Cream, 
Strawberry Lemonade, Neapolitan, Tuxedo and Salted Caramel. 

 
Minimum of 100 servings. Additional cost is incurred for edible flowers and decorations, gourmet cake 
flavors as well as complexity of your wedding cake design needs. Sheet cakes are offered for an 
additional cost with the ordering of a wedding cake. 
 

WEDDING SHEET CAKES | $50.00/$90.00. All sheet cake are made with buttercream. 
1/2 sheet cake feeds 25. Full sheet cake feeds 50. 
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http://www.kjscakerybakery.com/


WEDDING CUPCAKES:
 

 

WEDDING CUPCAKES | Start at $3.75 per cupcake with a minimum of 4 dozen. Classic and 
Gourmet flavors below are included. These cupcakes are specialty cupcakes that include flowers and 
other wedding design detail options. 

CLASSIC CUPCAKES | $33.00 per dozen. 
French Vanilla, Lemon Twist, Butter Chocolate and Southern Red Velvet. These cupcakes 
include buttercream topping and sugar sprinkles. Minimum of 4 dozen required for wedding 
cupcakes. 
 

GOURMET CUPCAKES | $40.00 per dozen.  
Carrot Cake, Pink Champagne, German Chocolate, Pound Cake, White Chocolate French Velvet, 
Strawberry Burst, Orange Cream, Strawberry Lemonade, Neapolitan, Tuxedo and Salted Caramel.. 
These cupcakes include buttercream topping and sugar sprinkles. Minimum of 4 dozen required for 
wedding cupcakes. 
 
 

 

WEDDING CAKEPOPS:
 

 

WEDDING CAKEPOPS | Start $3.50 a cakepop with a minimum order of 4 dozen. Classic and 
Gourmet flavors below are included. These cakepops are specialty cakepops that include flowers and 
other wedding design detail options. 

CLASSIC CAKEPOP | $30.00 per dozen. The flavors include French Vanilla, Lemon Twist, Butter 
Chocolate and Southern Red Velvet. Minimum of 4 dozen required for wedding cakepops. 
 

GOURMET CAKEPOPS | $33.00 per dozen. The flavors include Carrot Cake, Pink Champagne, 
German Chocolate, Pound Cake, White Chocolate French Velvet, Strawberry Burst, Orange Cream, 
Strawberry Lemonade, Neapolitan, Tuxedo and Salted Caramel. Minimum of 4 dozen required for 
wedding cakepops. 

 

 

 

 DELIVERY/SETUP FEES:
 

 

DELIVERY/SETUP FEES  |    
 
Area A. 
$30.00+  delivery and setup fee for weddings in the South Sound areas within 5-10 miles of Kent. 
(Kent, Renton, Fife, Tacoma, Bellevue, Puyallup, Covington, Auburn and surrounding areas) 
 
Area B. 
$75.00+ delivery and setup fee for weddings outside of the areas above and in near the Seattle area. 
(Enumclaw, Northgate, Beacon Hill, Seward Park, West Seattle, Tukwila, Downtown Seattle area) 
 
Please call for delivery and setup fees outside Areas A and B above. 
 



WEDDING DEPOSITS/PAYMENTS  |  $100.00  non refundable to book your wedding. 
 
50% of balance due 2 months before the wedding. 
Balance is due 2 weeks before the wedding. 
Signed contract required after confirmed booking. 
 
Any cancellation 2 months before wedding the $100 deposit is forfeited. 
Any cancellation 1 month before wedding, 50% wedding costs paid are forfeited 
Any cancellation 2 weeks before wedding 100% wedding costs paid are forfeited. 
Signed contract required after confirmed booking. 
 
 

The Sweet Life! 
Come enjoy a slice of 
heaven.  

 

 
Telephone 

253.256.2690 
 

We are open 
Mon- Sat 
Contact us via 
phone or email. 

Email 

kathyjo@kjscakerybakery.com 
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